
Leominster Dec 27th 1862

Dear brother Gussie
I am now writing ask you about recieving your box for we are afraid by your not writing

that you have not got it. We did not send it until Wednesday aftemoon for we thought that it
could not go until the last train but Mr Haskell said afterwards it should have gone at noon, and
we dont know but that it may have gone for Freight instead of by Express, and you would not be
likely to get it as soon as by Express and if you have not got it perhaps you can go or sent to the
freight house in NY and see if it is stowed away there. I an real sorry Chas was not particular it
to go by Express, and to send it before.

But I hope the victuals will be as good as ever, and I think nothing in the box can be hurt
yet. You must have been very much disappointed if you did not get it Christmas day. Willie and
I went to a Festival of the Soldier's Aid Society Christmas evening. There were a great many
present. The admission fee was 10 cents for people over 9 years and 5 cents for those less than 9.

There were more than 60 dollars taken at the door besides what was got from the tree, Post
Offices, and by selling Cake, pies, ice, Creams, oysters, and confectionary. We are all well and
hope you are the same. Mrs Bixby got a letter from her husband this morning, and he was
getting along well. But I must close, for it nears amost mail time. Josie

Captain Joel A. Shatton, commanding officer of Company C, 53'd Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers

Gussie. Private Thomas Augustus Hills, age 22.

Mr. Haskell

Willie. Charles William Hills, age 14, brother.

Mrs. Bixby, probably wife olCorporal George W. Bixby of Company C, he was 38.

Josie. Josephine Amelia Hills, age 24, sister. Retarded after a childhood bout of brain fever.

T. Augustus Hills was at the Franklin street barracks in lower Manhattan, just off Broadway.


